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Mandatory Electronic
Electronic Filing Requirements
Requirements for
for
Venture Capital Alert:
Alert: Revisions
Revisions to Form D and Mandatory
Form D for all
all Issuers
Issuers
2/3/2009
Effective
of securities,
securities, including those without
without aa class
Act of
of 1934,
1934, as
asamended,
amended,will
will be
be required
required to
Effective March
March 16, 2009, all issuers
issuers of
class of securities registered
registered under
under the
the Securities
Securities Exchange
Exchange Act
make Form D
D filings
filings electronically
filing
electronicallythrough
throughthe
theU.S.
U.S.Securities
Securitiesand
andExchange
ExchangeCommission’s
Commission’s(SEC
(SEC or the
the Commission)
Commission) Electronic
Electronic Data
Data Gathering
Gathering Analysis
Analysis and
and Retrieval
Retrieval (EDGAR)
(EDGAR) filing
system, making
making such
such forms
forms accessible
accessiblefrom
from any
any computer
computer with
with Internet
made aa number
number of
of changes
changesto
to Form
FormDDitself
itself and
and clarified
clarified the
Internet access.
access. In addition,
addition,the
theSEC
SEC has
has made
the circumstances
circumstances under
under
1 State
which
amendmentstotoForm
FormDDwill
willbeberequired.
required.1
State
securities
filings
(also
known
as “blue
filings)
presently
required
to made
be made
electronically
will continue
which amendments
securities
filings
(also
known
as “blue
sky”sky”
filings)
areare
presently
not not
required
to be
electronically
and and
will continue
to be
to
be
required
in paper
paperformat
format(or
(orany
anyother
otherformat
formatrequired
requiredbybystate
stateregulators)
regulators)
the
foreseeable
near
required
in
forfor
the
foreseeable
near
term. 2

term.2
Form DD isisaafederal
federal notice
notice filing
filing with
filed in connection with
Form
with the
the SEC,
SEC, filed
with aa private
private placement
placement of
ofsecurities
securities without
withoutregistration
registrationunder
underthe
theSecurities
SecuritiesAct
Actofof1933,
1933,as
as amended,
amended, pursuant
pursuant to
to
the exemption
504, 505,
505, or
or 506
506 of
of Regulation
Regulation D.
D. The
Thenew
newregulations
regulationswill
will make
make Forms
FormsDDmore
moreeasily
easilyaccessible
accessibletotothe
thegeneral
generalpublic.
public. As
Asaaresult,
result, information
information
exemption safe
safe harbors
harbors under Rules
Rules 504,
about private
asthe
the aggregate
aggregateamount
amountoffered
offered and
andraised,
raised,will
will be
be more
more readily available to the
private offerings
offerings by
by private
privatecompany
company issuers,
issuers, such
such as
the public
public and
and more
more broadly
broadly disseminated.
disseminated. In
In
addition,
filing codes
prior to the
Form D.
D. Form
Form DDitself
itself will
will be completed through
addition, all
allissuers,
issuers, including
including private
privatecompanies,
companies, will
willbe
berequired
requiredtotohave
haveobtained
obtainedEDGAR
EDGAR filing
codes prior
the submission
submission of a Form
through aa
new electronic
electronic version
Web site,
site, www.sec.gov.
version of
of the
theForm
Form DD that
thatisisavailable
availableon
onthe
theSEC’s
SEC’s Web
The SEC
SECalso
alsohas
hasmade
madea anumber
numberofofchanges
changes
FormD.D.The
The
Commission
eliminated
therequirement
requirementtotolist
list 10%
10%ororgreater
greaterowners
ownersofofaaclass
classofofthe
theissuer’s
issuer’sequity
equity securities,
securities, which
totoForm
Commission
eliminated
the
means
an issuer
issuerwill
will no
no longer
longer be
be required
required to disclose the names
of its largest investors on Form D
D as
asfiled
filed with
with the
Instead of
of providing
providing their
their own
description, issuers
will
means an
names of
the SEC.
SEC. Instead
own business
business description,
issuers will
choose
the most
mostrelevant
relevant classification
classification of
of their
their businesses
fromaapreestablished
preestablishedlist
listofofindustries
industriesand
andwill
willhave
havetotocheck
checkthe
thespecific
specificexemption
exemptionutilized
utilizedfor
for their
their offerings within
within
choose the
businesses from
Regulation D. The
The Commission
Commissionadded
addedaanew
newsection
sectiontotoForm
FormD,
D,requiring
requiringoperating
operating issuers
issuersto
toprovide
provide aa revenue
revenuerange
range(and
(andfor
for hedge
hedgefunds,
funds, net
net asset
assetvalue);
value); however,
however, private
companies
mayselect
selectthe
theoption
optionto
to “decline
“decline to disclose” ifif such
considertheir
their revenue
revenueinformation
information confidential.
confidential.
companies may
such issuers
issuers consider

Form
nowrequires
requiresdisclosure
disclosureofofthe
the“date
“dateofoffirst
first sale”
sale” of
of securities
securities in
in the
the offering, and the form must be filed no later
following the date of first
Form DDnow
later than
than 15
15 days
days following
first sale.
sale. According
According to the
SEC
guidanceininitsitsrelease,
release,inina arolling,
rolling,minimum-maximum
minimum-maximumoffering,
offering,the
thedate
dateof
of first
first sale
sale may
maybe
beearlier
earlier than
than the
the date
date on
on which
which the
the minimum
minimum is
is reached
reachedand
andprior
priorto
to the
the initial
initial closing.
SEC guidance
closing.
Form
D also
alsowill
will permit issuers
in aa multiple-issuer
multiple-issuer offering
Form D
issuers in
offering to
to submit
submitaacombined
combined filing
filingon
onone
oneForm
Form D.
D. Other
Other changes
changes include:
requiring
(Central Registration
Registration Depository)
Depository) numbers
numbersfor
for brokers
brokers (individuals
(individuals and associated
associated broker-dealers)
broker-dealers) receiving sales
sales commissions
commissionsfrom
fromthe
the offering;
offering;
requiring CRD
CRD (Central
simplifying
simplifying the
thefees
feesand
and expenses
expenses disclosure;

clarifying that
issuer’s affiliates;
affiliates;
that any
any “minimum
“minimum amount”
amount”required
requiredto
tobe
bereported
reportedisisthe
theminimum
minimumamount
amountfrom
fromoutside
outside investors
investors and
and not an issuer’s
requiring reporting of whether the
the offering
offering isis expected
expected to
to last
last for
foraa period
period longer
longer than
than aa year;
year; and
and
replacing the current
current federal
federal and
and state
state signature
signature requirements with
with aa combined
combined signature
signature requirement that
that includes
includes an
an undertaking to
to provide
provide offering
offering documents
documents to
to regulators
regulators upon
upon
request (subject to applicable
and aa certification
certification that
applicable law),
law), aa consent
consent to
to service
service of process,
process, and
thatthe
theissuer
issuer is
is not
not disqualified
disqualifiedunder
under Regulation
Regulation D from relying on the exemption claimed.
claimed.
The SEC
SECalso
alsoclarified
clarified when
when aa subsequent
subsequentamendment
amendment to
to aa Form
Form D
D isis required:
required:

to correct
aspracticable
practicable after
after discovery
discovery of
of the
the mistake
mistake or
or error;
error;
correct aa material
material mistake
mistake of
of fact
factor
orerror
errorininaapreviously
previouslyfiled
filedForm
FormDD as
as soon
soon as
to reflect
practicable after the
reflectaa change
change in the
the information
informationpreviously
previously filed
filed(with
(withcertain
certainexceptions
exceptionsdescribed
describedbelow)
below)as
as soon
soon as
as practicable
the change;
change; or

annually, on
on or
or before
before the
the first anniversary
of the
the most
most recent
recent previously
previouslyfiled
filed notice,
notice, if the
anniversary of
the offering
offering is
is continuing
continuing for
for more
more than a year.

An
amendmentisisnot
notrequired
requiredfor
foraachange
changethat
thatoccurs
occurseither
eitherafter
afterthe
thetermination
terminationof
ofthe
theoffering
offering or
or during
duringthe
theoffering
offering to
to the
the following
following information:
An amendment
the address
of any
any related
related person
person to
to the issuer named
named in
in Form
Form DDor
orthe
the relationship
relationship of such
such persons
personsto
tothe
the issuer
issuer(e.g.
(e.g. an
anindividual
individual is
is no
no longer
longer an
anofficer
officer of the issuer);
address of
issuer);
an issuer’s revenue range;

the minimum
minimum investment
investment amount
amount by
by an
an investor
investor ififthe
thechange
changeisisan
an increase
increase or
or an
an overall
overalldecrease
decrease of
of not
notmore
morethan
than10%;
10%;

the address
of any
any individual
individual or firm
firm receiving
commissionor
orthe
the state(s)
state(s) in
in which
which such
suchindividual
individual or
or firm
firm solicited
address of
receiving aa sales
sales commission
solicited sales;
sales;
the total
totaloffering
offeringamount
amountififthe
thechange
changeisisaadecrease
decrease or
or an
an overall
overallincrease
increase of
of not
notmore
morethan
than10%;
10%;

the amount of securities actually sold in the offering or
or the
the amount
amount remaining
remaining to be
be sold;
the number of non-accredited investors participating
participating in
not increase
increase the
the total
total number to more than 35;
in the
theoffering
offeringso
solong
long as
as the
the change
change does
does not

the total
have invested
invested in
in the
the offering;
offering; or
total number
number of
of investors
investors who have
the amount of
commissions,finders’
finders’ fees
fees or
or use
useof
of proceeds
proceedsfor
forpayments
paymentsto
toexecutive
executiveofficers,
officers, directors or promoters,
of sales
sales commissions,
promoters, ififthe
thechange
change is
is aa decrease
decrease or an overall increase of not
more than
than 10%.
10%.

If you have
any questions
questionsabout
aboutthe
therevised
revisedForm
FormDDororthe
theelectronic
electronicfiling
filing requirements,
requirements, please
pleasecall
call your
yourMintz
MintzLevin
Levinattorney
attorneyor
or any
anyof
ofthe
the attorneys
attorneys listed
listed on
on this
this Alert.
Alert.
have any

Endnotes
1
1 See
SeeSEC
SEC
Release
33-8891
6, 2008),
available
at
Release
No.No.
33-8891
(Feb.(Feb.
6, 2008),
available
at www.sec.gov/rules/final/finalarchive/finalarchive2008.shtml
www.sec.gov/rules/final/finalarchive/finalarchive2008.shtml
2
2 The
TheSEC
SEC
continuing
discussions
North
American
Securities
Administrators
Association,
the organization
state securities
regulators,
to further
revise
is is
continuing
discussions
withwith
the the
North
American
Securities
Administrators
Association,
which which
is the is
organization
of stateofsecurities
regulators,
to further
revise requirements
requirements
to enable “one-stop filing,”
filing,”pursuant
pursuanttotowhich
whichcompanies
companieswould
wouldbe
beable
ableto
tofile
filethe
theForm
FormDDwith
withthe
theSEC
SEC and
and applicable
applicable states
states on
on one electronic
electronic transmission.
transmission.

For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contact one
oneof
of the
the attorneys
attorneys listed below or
Levin client
client service team.
or any
any member of
of your
your Mintz
Mintz Levin
Daniel I. DeWolf
Co-Chairman
(212) 692-6223
DDeWolf@mintz.com
Neil H. Aronson
Co-Chairman
(617) 348-1809

NHAronson@mintz.com
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This
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney
attorney advertising. Prior results
results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aasimilar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constitutea aclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship.
relationship. Neither the content on
This website
on this web
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Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
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Images or photography

appearing on
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